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iRepresentations in writing on the environm.enta'l asllects
of tho project, as it is explained in the report, will be received
at tho offi;e of the Commission, P.O. Box l2-O42, Wellington
North, until Friday, 12 December'1975.

Copies of the ieport may be obtained from the District
Commissioner of Works, Government Buildings, Worcester
Street, or P.0. Box 1479, Christchurch. Copies can also
be seen at the public libraries at Christchurch, Auckland,
Wellington and Dunedin, or at the libraries df the seven
university institutions.

Dated at Wellingt'on this 3rd day of November 1975.

W. J. WENDEI-KEN,
tAssistant Commissioner for the Environment.

NOTIICE OF RECISTRATION OF ORDBR AND MINUTE
Ix nre MATTER of section ?.05 of tho Companies Act 1955'

and rx Tlre MATTER of the NBw ZBAI-AND FARMERS'
FEnTII-tzen CoupeNv LIMITED a duly incorporated company
having its registered office at Auckland and ca-rryin-g on
tho bisiness 6f a fertilizet manufacturer at Auckland and
elsewhere:

NorIce is hereby given that the order of the Suprem-e-Court
of New Z,ealand, dited the 23fi day of September .1975' con-
flrming the reddction of capital of the abovenamed company
from 5ts,ooo,000 to $14,70d,000 and the minute approved by
the Court sh6wing with respect to the capital of the company
is altered the sEveral paiticulars required by the above-
mentioned Act was registered by the Rtgistrar of Companies
on the l4th day of Oitober 1975. The said minute is in the
words and figures following:

"The capital of The New Zealand Farmers' Fertilizer
Company L-imited was, by virtue of a special reso-lution passed
bv tlie iompanv on the 5th day of September 1975 and con-
fiimed bv tire Supreme Court bn the 23rd day of September
lyt5, reduced fiom $15,000,000 divided into 14,700,000
ordinary shares of $l each, and 150,000 preference shares of
$2 each to $14,700,000 divided into 14,700,000 ordinary shares
of $l each. At the date of registration of this minute 9,598,n2
of the ordinary shares have been issued and fully paid up, the
remaining ordinary shares are unissued."

Dated this 30th day of October 195.
STEWART IOHNSTOT{ CAMPBELL DRUMMOND

& CO., Solicitors for the ComPanY.

2898

SCHEDULE
Area
m2 DescriPtion

2938 Pafi Allotment 175 (D.P. 8975), Pukekura Parish,
certificato of title 2231255, lettered H on pl'nn.

1305 rPart Allotment 175, Pukekura Parish, certificate of title
445 ll.YL, lettered D on plan.

43 rPart Allotment 175, 'Pukekura Parish, certificato of title
44511Y2, lettered K on Plan.

As the same'are delineated on S.0. Flan 48000.

ifhis land is to bc taken for the purpooe of re-aligning
Redoubt Road.

,By order of the Waipa County Council:
J" IL WAKBLIN, County Clerk.

This notice was fust published on the 3rd day of November
tn5.
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HAWKE'S BAY CATCHMENT BOARD
Nmtce oF INTENTIoN To TAKE LAND

Norrce is hereby given that the Hawke's Bay Catchment
Board proposes, 

-un-der 
the provisions of the Public Works

Act 19i8, to execute a certain public work, namely the Here--
taunga Plains fldod control scheme, and for the purpose of
such-public work the land, described in the ,Schedule hereto,
is required to be taken. And notice is hereby further given
that a plan of the land, so required to be taken, is deposited
in the public office of the Hawke's Bay Catchment Board,
situate in Vautier Street, Napier, and is there open for
inspection without fee by all persons during ordinary office
hours. A11 persons affected by the execution of the said
public work-or by the taking of the said land should, if they
have any objections to the execution of the said public work
or to the taking of the said land, not being objections to
the amount or payment of compensation, set forth such
objection in writing and send the same within 40 days of the
first publication of this notice, to the Town and Country
Planning Appeal Board, P.O. Box 12-244, Wellington North.
If any objection is made in accordance with this notice, a
public hearing of the objection will be held, unless the
objector otherwise requires, and each objector will be advised
of the time and place of the hearing.

SCHEDULE
All that piece of land containing 1.4863 hectares, more or

less, situate in Block VI, Te Mata Survey District, Hawke's
Bay County, being part Lot l, Deposited Plan 13605, and
being part of the land in certificate of title F3/141 (Hawke's
Bay Registry), as the same is more particularly delineated on
the plan marked S.O. 6693, deposited in the office of the
Lands and Survey Department at Napier.

Dated this 3lst day of October 195.

2gO3 
J. D. DUNLOP, Secretary.

WAIPA OOUNTY COUNCIL
Nmrcp oF INTENTIoN To TAKE LAND

FuBt-Ic notice is hereby given that the Waipa County Council
proposes to execute a certain public work, to wit, the con-
stru-ction of a public road for which purpose the'land described
in the Schedrite hereto requires to be taken by the Council
under the provisions of the Fublic Works Act 1928. A plan
of the lanii required to be taken as aforesaid lies open to
public inspection at the office of the Council in Bank Street,
te Awamutu. Every pers,on directly affected is hereby called
utpon to set forth in-writing any objection he may wish to
make to the execution of such work or to the taking of such
land, not being an objection to the amount or payment of
cornpensation, and to send such written objection to the
Towh and Country Flanning Appeal Board, Wellington, within
40 days from the first publication of this notice. A public
hearinL of the objeotion will be held unless the objector
otherwise requires and each objector will be advised of the
time and place of the hearing.

Dated this 3rd day of November 1975.

HAWKES BAY CArcHMENT BOARD
NgrrcE oF INTENTToN To TAKE LAND

Norrcn is here,by given that the Hawket Bay Catchment
Board proposes, under the provisions of the Public Works
Act l'928, to execute a certain public work, namely, soil
consen/ati,on and river control on the Tukipo River, .and
for the purpose df such public work the land described
in the Schedule herdto is required to be taken. And notice
is hereby further given that a plan of the Iand. so required
to be taken, is deposited in the public office of the Hawke's
Bay Catchment Board, situate in Vautier Street, Napier, and
is there open for ins'pection without fee by altr persons during
ordinary office hours. All persons aflected by the execution
of the said public rvork or by the taking ,of the said land
should, if they have any objections to the execution of the
said public work or to the taking of ,the land, ndt being
objections to the amount or payment of compensation, set
forth such objection in writing and send the same within
4O days of the first publication of ,this notice, to the Town
and Country Planning Appeal 'Board, P.O. Box l2-2A.4,
Wellington North. ff any objection is made in accordance
with this notice, a public hearing of the objection will be
held, unless the objector otherwise requires, and each objector
will be advised of the time and place of the hearing.


